
LARGE COLLECTIBLES 

AUCTION 
Sunday March 2nd      11:05 AM 

6605 Dubuque Rd.    Raymond, Iowa 
BACKES AUCTION CENTER 

I-380 Exit 66 Go one and 1/2 mile North to stop sign, then 1/4 mile East 
 

 

Selling Sunday March 2 starting at 11:05 AM 
Jukebox: 1966 Seeburg  PFEA1U  Electra & Fleetwood- Stoneware/Art Pottery: Scratch Mini Jug  - 

Snyder & Lincoln, Wholesale Liquors, Dubuque, Iowa.Western and other jugs-crocks- Mini jug- 

Roseville- McCoy- Weller- other pottery Primitives and Items of Interest: cap guns- oil can- Budweiser 

cooler 50's- Beam bottles- lamps- Iowa Picnic beer bottles-1914 camera and instruction book- vintage 

kitchen utensils- Stanley compass plane- Brass ice cream scoop- 30's JD battery charger- American 

stamps- Many Bottles: baby- bitters- beer- soda- others- Quilt print- other prints- Coke collectibles- 

amber Coke bottle- Iowa Coke and 7Up bottles- spice and coffee tins- windshield and back window for 

55-57 Chevy??- several old toys- wooden advertising boxes- 1937 "Golden Jubilee" Craftsman axe- two 

vintage electric guitars-vintage 3 communion trays with cups-assorted antique clock parts ,antique 

complete mantle kitchen clock-vintage R.F.Sedgley flare gun Pat.1-13-1931,vintage WW1 German 

Mauser pistol receiver part- rare 20"by 18" vintage DEERE,MANSUE & CO KANSAS CITY,MO poster 

framed,- Waterloo Blacks derby hat with box, vintage lamp lenses- Sullivan Brothers 50th anniversary 

belt buckle- Chrysler sterling silver medallion- 1915,1916,1921 Orange and Black annuals-Meerschaum 

pipe with case.  PAT SUMMERALL ,DECEASED HALL OF FAME FOOTBALL PLAYER stand up 

advertising never used.Collectible Furniture: Nice offering of mahogany "Remington style" furniture- 

dining room- bedroom-pie safe- love seat -end tables-- vintage ceiling light fixtures and shades-  

Collection of kerosene lamps, wall bracket lamp with reflector, oak doors w/etched glass window- more 

Display case items: pocket knives- pens- first day cover letters- costume jewelry- collection of 

compasses- MUCH MORE!!   

 

 

 
Auctioneers Note:  This is only a partial listing to indicate the nature of the sale . This sale offers many items that I 

consider both unique or unusual. Sunday's items will be available for inspection during Saturday's  sale or Friday from 2:00 to 

4:30 PM.  

Terms and Conditions: Cash or good check always appreciated. A 10% buyer's premium will be in effect . 3% additional if 

using a credit card. Announcements day of sale will take precedence over printed material. Lunch and seating available. 

A few of the items will be sold outside , so please dress accordingly. 

 

Greg Kastli Auctioneering 

319-234-0051 

www.Kastliauctioneering.com  www.Auctionzip.com ID #12004 

 


